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•. J 'FH:E 
OvERLAND .MoNtH:-LY . . ' 
DEVO'l!ED TO 
THE JJEVE'LOP.llfENT OF THE . COUNTRY. 
VeL. 12;-JUNE,. 1874.-No. 6. 
S.T_U~IES IN TH.E '~IERRA. 
NO. II.-MOUN'(AIN SCULPTURE.-ORIGI OF YOSEMITE VALLEYS. " 
·ALL the valleys and caflons of the 
western flank of the Sierra, be-
. tween 36° and . 39° north latitude, nat-
urally classify · themselves under two 
~nera, eaGhr co~taining two · SJ.!leeies. 
~·!genus ·comNttehends ~II the slate 
¥~11eys; ·the other all that are built of 
granite. 'ifhe latter is far the more im-
port~n t, both on a(:eount of the greater 
extent of its-geograRJ1ical range and tile 
gr.andeur and simplicity of its phimom-
ena . . ~All the valleys~of. both genera are 
and sloping in the direction of the trend. 
Nearly all of the· foot:hill valleys belong 
to this species. Some ofc the older sped-
mens are smoothly cov,ered with soil, but 
meadows and ia'kes. are always wanting.-
. 2. More 0r less widened, branc!ti?tg ~ 
a:t tlte 1tead. Bottom, with' meadows, 
Or groves, OF lakelets, Or a:ll, toget'h er. 
Sections and walls about as in No. 1. 
Fine examples of this species occut: on 
the head-waters of the San Joaquin. 
valleys of eresi'0il. Their chief 'distln- GRANITE vALLEYS. 
guishing characteristics may be seen in r~ . 'Cross- sections narrowly or wideiy,r 
the following descriptions: ' V -shaped. Walls seldotn interru).!lted 
r . . Cross-sections, v:.~ltaped, 0r S0me-
what rounded at !9ottotrl, walls. irregular 
itt structure, shattered and weak in ap· 
pearance, because of the development of 
slaty cleavage planes and joints, which 
also prevent the formation of pl-ane-faced 
pr.ecipices. Bottom showing the naked 
!9ed- rock, or coveJ:Ted by, rocky debri-s, 
by side-caflons, magnificently sim].!lle in 
structure and genet:al surface charac- , 
ter, and •presenting plane precipices in 
great all>lmq~ce. Bottom sloping in 
the directip'ifrof the tr.end, mostly bare, 
o.r covened with unstt:atlfied glaci::jl and 
avalanche !9owlders. Groves and mead-
ows wanting. 
2. Branching at head, witli beveled 
and heavily abraded lips at foot. Bot-
Entered according to Act of Congress, in· the year 1874• by JoHN H. CARMANY, ill the <!lffice of the 
· Librarian of Cbngress, at Washington. 
VoL. ••·-3•· 
and angularitx o€ the w:alls, and fuy its 1 
marvel0usness and ol;).scuroi.ty, !i!'a!ling fa~ 
no inwestigatien, but ratnel\ dis<wurag.in 
it. !Beeause we. can net observe the . ' 
be<-!. rook t0 a.g~ertain wheth.er 0r not it ' 
is fr.ae~ur,ed, this engu1fment;n~pothe_sis '· 
seems t0 r.est safely,: under cever of dar.k-
ness, ¥-et a film efl.a_k·e gr.avel <lind al mead-
ow blanket, are its onlf concealments, . 
and, by cot:nparrson w:itn exposed sec· 
tiens in et!her Mesemi·tes i\y,here the sheeli 
walls unite \yith 'the · s0lia, unfissured . 
o0Uom, even these are in effeet' tiemo;v-
ed. . lit beoom s lnanifest,~}h..~&.!!glf.t. j ' 
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of the glacial energy expended upon: 
them. That there is comparatively so 
small a quantity of, debris at the .foot of 
Yosemite ·walls is advanced as an ar-
. gument in f~vor of subsidence, on the 
ground~ that the valley is very olq, and 
that a vast quantity of debris must, thelie-
fore, have fallen from the waps "\:>y jlt-
mospheric agencies, and that the "hypo-
thetical "abyss" was exactly required 
to furnish storage for i(. But the lro-
semite Valley is not very old. It is 
very young; and no vast quantity of 
debris has ever fallen from its walls. 
, Therefore, no abyss was required fQ~ 
its accommodation. ' 
If, in acc9rdance with the hypothesis; 
Yosemite is the only valley fu~nished 
iWith an abyss for ,the reception of 
then we might expect to find all aJi>1JSS• 
l~ss valleys choked up with the 
. quantity m:rsumed to have fallen; · 
on the contr~ry, we find their debrh 
the· same condition as in Yosemite, 
not more abundant. Indeed, in 
portions of valleys as deep and 
Yosemite there is absolutely no 
a·nd that there never has been 
proved by both walls and bottom 
solid and izy-pollshed. 
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ago, as shewn by their farms and the 
tl'ees gr.owing Uii>0n them. The atten-. 
ti~e observer will pereeive that wher-
ever a large talus occurs, . the wall 
immediately above it presen'ts a• scar· 
red and shattered 'Sttifaoe whose area 
is always propontionaf toJ the< s-ize of 
the talus, but wlier-e there is' no talus 
the wall is invariably moutoneed or 
....--------...... -------· -~ .. >. I I ·~ AL'I 
. ! 
.' striated, showing that it ie-ywng-m.nd . I FIG. 7• 
has suffered little charigeJsince it came .ft..W:t-d~ 4>~ '1, 
to light at the close of the glacial period. edly far greater than passes at the pres-
On the 23d of March, 1872, I was so ent time, because en the gradual reces-
fortunate as to wi'tness1 the sudden fol'ma-
tion of one of these inte~esting taluses 
by the precipitation of the Yosemite , 
Eagle' Rock by tll'e-first heavy shdck of 
tile hiyo eantllquake, whereby their lo-
cal cfla,racter and simultaneity of forma-
~\en was fully accounted fol'. ~his new 
earthquake gave rise to the formation of 
many new talteses throughout the adja-
cent valleys, eol'responding in ·every pal'-
ticular "'ith the older and larger ones 
whose .history we have been consider-
ing. . · 
"i As te the impol'tant -questien, W:hat 
I part,may water have played in the for~a­
tion of Sie'rra valleys? we observe, that, 
as far as Yosemite is concerned, the five 
large streams wl'tieh flow tl'trough it are s-ian of the glaciers at the dose of the 
universally engaged ·in the work of fill- period, the supplf would necessarily be 
i1zg it zep. The granite of the region 
under consideration is but slightly sus-
ceptible of water denudation. Threugh-
eut the greater portion of the main ·up-
per Merced Valley the river has not 
eroded its channel to a depth exceeding 
three feet since it first. began to ~ow at 
the close o£ the glacial epoch, although 
acting under every advantage of. concen-
tration and quick descent. 'VIie high-
est flood- mal'k the yeung river has ye't 
l'ecerded upon the dean glacial tablets 
of its banks is only seven or eight .feet 
above the present level, at ordinary 
stages. Nevertheless, -the aggregate 
annual quantity that formerly passed 
down these cafion valleys was undoubt- • FIG •. g • 
• 
' 
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A ·more constant, from their melting all 
through the seasons. The evidence, 
however, is. incontestable which shows 
that the highest floods of Sierra rivers 
in, the upper and middle regions of the 
range never much exceeded those of the 
\ present time. 
Five immense glaciers from five to 
I 
in the production of Yosemite valleys, 
conjecture that earthquake fissures, or 
cracks from cooling or upheaval of the 
earth's crust, were required to enable 
the glaciers· to make a beginning and to 
guide them in the work. We have al-
ready sho\vn ("Studies in the Sierra," 
in OVERLAND· for May) that cleavage 
FIG. ro.-NORTH FACB OF HALF DoMB, YosEMITE V ALLBY. 
fifteen hundred feet in depth poured planes and joints exist in a latent or de-
their icy floods into Yosemite, uniting veloped condition in all the granite of the 
to form one huge trunk, moved down region, and that these exert immense in-
through the valley with irresistible and fluence on its glacial erodibility. During 
never -.<;easing energy, cl'ushing and five years' observation in the Sierra, I 
br.eaking up its strongest . rocks, and have failed to discover a single fissure of 
scattering them in moraines · far and any kind, although extensive areas of 
near. 'Many, while admitti'ng the pos- clean-swept glaeial pavements aff0rd am-
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they e~ist. !Dee,p sl'ots, :with regulali walls, written., . [ t :wo.uld 11equire· years .of en· 
appear-ing as if sawed, or mortised, fre- ' thusias.tic study to master the ;English 
quently occur. 1ihese ar.e formed by, the alphabet, if it were carved upon the flank 
· di'sintegrati0n of'soft seams a lew inches of: tile Siel'ra in ·letters sif'!tiy Oli ,seventy 
or feet in thickness, eontained betwe.em miles long, their bases set in the fo.ot-
walls of s,tr.0qger. granite. Such i.s the , hills, their tops leaning back among the 
ch~Jiact~li 0f the so-called fissure "said to glaciers and 'sllattered peaks of th~ sum-
e,xist i'n a har.d portion 'of the south wall mit, o£t~W veiled »'itll forests. and, thick--
1\>fi Yosemite, opl?osite the 'iFhree Broth- ets, and theit: lob.thruity ofteq br0ken 
er.s, s0 frequently, quoted in speculations b,y Gr.oss-g.0r.ges ami hills. 80 als0 tile 
upon ~he valleis origin. · ' sculptured alphaBet eailons of the Sier-
f. I 
I \ 
T!he greatest' effects of earthquakes on 
the valley, we l\a11e a'hteady notiee'd in 
avalancl\'e taluses, which were ,f0rmed 
by,. the pnicipitati0n of :weak headlands~ 
that fell like ripe fmit.1 'FI\e greatest 
opstacle in the 'way of: reading the his-
tory, of Yosemite valleys is not its com-
ple~ity, or obscurity, put simply.the mag-
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been weighed and referred to an all- Yosemlies ocettr at the junc#o1t of two 
unifying, all- explaining law. ' To pne or more glaclaZ.Cano1ts. Thus the great• 
who can leisurely eontemplate Yiosem- er and lesser Yosemites of tile 'Mercec!l,. 
ite from some commanding outlook, it Heteh- Hetchy, and these of the UJ!l)!ler 
offers, as a whole, a far more natuval . Tuelumne, those of King's Ri;ver, and 
eombinatjon of features than i!! at all the Sai?- Joaquin, all occur immediately 
apparent in partial views obtained from below the canfluences of theil' ancient 
the bottom. Its stupendous derrres and glaciers. Ir£, in following down the ca-
battlements fulend together and manifest fion channel of the Merced Ghicier., from 
delieate compliance to law, for the mind its origin in the 1tlvl amphi~heatres of 
is then in some measure emaneipated the Lyell group~ we should1 find that its 
from the repressive and enslaving ef- sudden expansion and deepening at Yo-
fects of their separate magnitudes, and semite, occurs without a corresponding 
gradually rises to a comprehension of union o'f glacial· tributary eafions, and 
their unity and of the poised harmony without any similar expansion elsewhere, 
o€ their general relations. tnen we might well be driven to the doc-
~ Nature is not so poor -as to ·possess · bine of' special marvels. But this em-
only one of anything, nor throughout her phatic deepening and widening becomes 
varied realms has she ever been known harmonious when we -observe smaller 
to 'offer an exceptienal creation, whether 
of mountain or valley. When, there-
fore, •we explore the adjacent Sierra, we 
are not astonished to find that there are 
many Yosemite valleys identical in gen-
eral characters, each presenting on a 
varying scale the same species of.mural 
precipices, level meadows, and lofty wa-
ter-falls. The laws which preside over 
their distribution are as constant and 
apparent as those governing the dis-
tribution of forest trees: They occur 
only in the middle region of the chain, 
where the declivity is considerable and 
where the granite is Yosemitie in its in-
ternal structur.e. The position of each 
valley upon the Yosemitic zo_ne indicates 
a marked and inseparable relation to the 
ancient glaciers, which, when fully de-
ciphered, amounts to cause and effect. 
• ( So constant and obvious is this connec-
tion between the various Yosemites and · 
the ?tevl amphitheatres wnich fquntain-
ed the ancient ice-r.i·vers, that·an observ-
er, &experienced in these phenomena, 
migf:t easily antieipate the position and 
·\ 1size of any Yesemite by a study of the 
glacial fountains above it, or · the pesi-. 
tion and size of the fountains by a study 
of their complementary Yiosemite. A It 
Yosemites occurring at intervals all the 
way, down, aeross the Yosemitic zone, 
wherever a trlbutary cano1t tmltes wlth 
the tnmk, until, on reaching Yosemite, 
where the enlargement is greatest, ' we 
find the number of confluent glacier-
cafions is also greatest, as may be ob-
served by reference to Fig. 1. Still fur-
ther,' the aggregate areas of their cross-
sections is a)!lproximately equal to the 
area of the cross-sections of the several 
resulting Yosemites, just as ·the cross-
section of a 'tree trunk is about equal to 
the sum of the seetions of its furanches. 
Furthermore, the trend of Yosemlte 
.valleys is always a direct resultant of 
the siges, directions, and declivities of 
thdr conflumt canons, modified 'by pe-
culiarities of structure in their' rocks. 
Now, all the cafiol).s mentioned above 
are the abandoned channels of glaciers; 
therefore, these Yosemites and their 
glaeiers are inseparably related.* In-
stead of being local in character., or form-
ed by obscure and lawless forces, the-se 
vatleys are the only grent sculpture phe• 
?tomena whose e~istence a?td exaot posi-
ti01ts we may co1¢idently an#cijJate. 
* .We shall hereafter endeavor to show how glaciers 
have formed their own channels. 
'· 
. ' 
IilEP1'H QF :l'IOSEMili'ES. s'oil whi<;:h ·nourished it; while a:notller., 
Much: stress h'as" been laid on the more fo~tunafe in the conditions ,of. its 
mer.e hneompa11ed ar-ithmetical depth ef life, is 200 feet high, er.eet anl!l vigprous•. 
\t~semite, but thfs is a cnar.aet~r o~ no S@, also, one ¥los:emite is.'3,0oo feet deep, 
consequence. to the considel'ation of Hs 
; ' 
ongm. ilhe greatest Merc'ed Yosemite / because 9f ~he fa;vorable structure of its 
is, 3,oo0 feet de~J!>i tile Tuqlumne, 2,ooo; rocks, and the depth and nulnber of til.~ 
anotner, I,ooo; but what geologist 'h;Ould ice-rivers that excayatecl it; ,anetller is 
besounphilosophicalas.to4ec~deagainst half as ~.eeP., because .oi the str..ength1of 




the· identity, of tlleir origin ftem <Iiffetr- its roel<:s, 01' tihe 'scantiness of tne•glaciiil 
ence in depth enly. One.:pine tree is force exer.ted upon it. What weultl 'a~' 
l00,feet nign, lean and CI!00kea, fr.om tre- tiheqght of a botanist who sneum an- . 
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not a ,tree at ~!)~ offer.rng as a! r:eason the slopes o€ the Merced Yosemite walls , 
that ~it was tao laPge far a tr.ee, and, in cwere t0 be carefully measured with a ' 
mesoribing it, sh0uld confine h,imself.to clinometeF •at interN,als Of say 100 yar.ds, 
s0me _particularly knotty J!lOiition of the it \V.0ul(\ IDe ,found ~hat the average .an- -
trunk? ]n lf asemite tl\e.re is an ever- gle they make with the horizon is less 
green oak deuble the size of ordinary than 50°, as shown i,h Fig. 7· It is not 
. oaks o€, the. r.egio.n, whose tnunk is crag- possible that the bottom could drop aut 
gy ~nd ang~lar as tne , ~Jall'ey itself, and of a valley thus shapem, no matter how· 
coloned like the granite bowlders ·on great the upl\eaval, or down- heava:l, or 
which it is grevoing. J\\,t a Jlittle distance, side-heava:I. , , 
this t~unk woulll scarcely be recognized Having -shown·that Yosemite, so-call- ")<. 
as p;tl't ef a tree, until view:e<;l in !'elation ed, is net unique .in its ground-plan or · 
te its bl'anches, leaves; and fruit. 1t is cr.oss -sec.tions, we wiii. ni>w consider 
an admirable-type ef the craggy Merced some af the· most remaFkable of its rock 
cafion- tree, whose a,ngular Yosemite fm:ms. 'Iihe b,eautiful SanJoaquin Dome 
does not appear as a natul'al por.tion in the ca•fian· of tne- San J aaquin, near 
ther.eof un tiil 'Viewed in its· r-elations te the confluence .of the sol.)th faFk, loeking 
its wide-s];!>reading branches, with tneil' south Wig.ftg), shows reniJr.kaiDie resem-
fFu~t and foliage o€ me,am'0w and la~e. blanoe to the ¥0semite ldaHi' IDome, as 
We present a gr.ounm-plan Of th,ree seen from Tena~a Canon ~rf,ig.8). They 
Yosemite vaHeys, -s·hawing tne positions ate simi!~rly -situated wjtl't reference to 
of their principal ,g\aciers, ana the rela- the glacihs tha~ denud.et\ tl'tem, Half 
tien of theiF trends and areas to tl\em. Dome having been assailed b~ the com-
'rhe ' large ar.ro~~ in, Figs. :I; z; 3, S~!!JW oined 'Iie~aya''and Hoffmal'l glaciers, on 
'the pasiti0ns and dir.ec'tiorls @C l_nove7 ihe one slde, and by tl\e Sou'tli'"'tyell or 
•ment of the main .confluent glacie~s con~ . Merced Glacier on ' the otl\eti ; tl1'e . San 
cer.ned· in the erosion ef tllree Yosem- Joaquih Dome,1by tlie ~errlbine'a glaciers 
ites. Whh regard to the• number.' ,ef · of the mldclle ·and uorth forks1 on one 
tl't.eir main .glac-iers, tl'te 'Iiuolumne Ye- .side, and by the gla:cieFS of the south 
semite may IDe caUe'd a Y'osemite of the ' fo ~~<k on the other. 'Fhe split dome/ oE, 
tltir.d pewer; the King's River Yosem- King's Ri11er Yosemite is a worthy coun-
ite, of .the fourth power; and the Mer- terpart of the great Hal€ Dame of, tl\e 
ced Yosemite; of the fiftl't power. The Merced Ytosemite. , They 0ccur at about 
granite in which each of these three the same elevation, aad,are similarly sit-
' y;osemites is excavated is of the same uated with refer-ence to the ancient gla-
general quality; tl\erefore, the ~iffer- cia! curFents, which first overs wept them, 
ences of width, depth, and trend ob- and then glided heavily lily on eithe-r side, 
served, ave due almo~t entirely to the breaking them up in chips and slabs, un-
number, magnitude, declivity, and mode til faslii0ned and sculptured to their. pres-
of comiDination of the glacial system of ent condition. 11he Half Dome is us'u-
each. The similarity of theiF ground- ally regarded as being the m0st myste-
plans is obvious, frem a . single glance F,ious and unique rock form in the val-
at the figures ; the'ir cross- sections al'e ley, or, indeed, in the world, yet when . 
no less similar.. One of the ·mast char.- closely appr.oacned and studied, its his-
acteristic from each· of the valleys under tary becomes pla:in. 
consider-ation is shown in Figs> 4, 5, and From A to B, Fig. ro, the heighUs 
611 drawn on. the same sc;ale. about 1,8oo feet; from A to the -base, 
'Iihe per,pendicula~ity afYosemite walls 3,ooo. The upper portion .is a:lmost a b. 
. is apt to be gtieatly ov:er.estimated. If s0lutely plain and vertical, the low.el' is 
1874·] STUDIES IN THE SIERRA. 
inclined ,at an angle with the horiz.on of 
about 3'7°. ~he observer may ascend · 
from the south side to the shoulder of 
the dome at I>, and descend along the 
faee to.ward A H. In the notch at F a 
section of the dome may be seen, show-
ing that it is there made up of immense 
slabs set on edge. These evidently have 
been produced by the develop~ent of 
cleavage planes, whkh, cutting the dome 
perpendicularly, hav:e determined the 
plane of its face, which is the most strik-
ing characteristic of the. rock. Along 
the front toward 'A H may be seen the 
stumps of slabs which have been suc-
cessiv.ely split off the face. At H may 
be seen the edges of residual fragments 
of the s,ame slabs. At the summit, we 
perceive the cut edges of the concen-
tric layers which have given the curved 
dome outline, B B'. At D, a small ga-
Me appear-s, which has been produced 
by the development of diagonal cleav-
age planes, which have been cut in front 
by vertical planes; After the passage 
of the main Tenaya Glacier in the direc-
tion of the arrows, small glacierets seem 
to have flowed down in front, eroding 
shallow groove channels in the direcfion 
of greatest declivity; and even before 
the total recession of the main glacier 
a wing-shaped ice-slope probably leaned 
back in the shadow, and with slow ac-
tion eroded the upper portion of the 
dome. All the rocks forming the south 
walls of deep Yosemitic cal'ions exhibit 
more or less of this light after- sculpt-
ure, effected in the shade after the nol1th 
sun-beaten rocks wer.e finished. 
The south side ef the dome has been 
heavily moutoneed by the Lyell Glacier, 
but is, nevertheless, nearly as vertical 
as the north split side. The main body 
of the rock corresponds in.form and at-
titude with every other rock similarly 
situated with reference to ice-rivers, and 
to eievation above sea -level; the spe-
cial split dome-top being, as we have 
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tl\e- granite out of wllicl1 it ~vas fo11med. ,face; !B, tll\e main glacier sweeping 
Numerous examples of this interesting down the valley in lront1; and C C, the 
species of rock may be culled from the trili>.utatdes isolating -it from the a djacent 
various -Y osemites, illustrating every es- softer granite. · ';frhe three ·Capitans fi'g-
sential cliaracter on a gradua·lly chang- ured stand thus .related to•th~ gl'aciers of 
ing scale. , ·the region where they are found. I ha¥e 
Fig, 12 is a view of the baclc or south met with many others, all of which a·re ' 
side of Half Dome, Yosemite, showing thus situated, though in some insta~ce-s 
its . moutone~d condition; Fig. IJ reJ?re- ·one Of both of tlte slde glaciers had 
sents El Capitan of Yosemite, situated been wahting, leaving the res·uiting <Cap'-
on the nortli side of the valley; Fig. itltn less •pet>fect, oonsidet>ing the bold 
•14, El Capitan of BigTuolu!llne Cafion, aClvancing Yosemite Capitan .as a ty,p-
near the ·middle, situated on the north ical form. · 
side; Fig. 15, !El Capitan of Big Tuol- When tl\.e pt>incipal sut>face features 
umne· Cafion, near ·the•.head, situated on of.tpe Sierra were being blocked' eut, 
t)le north si~e. the main ice.• sheet was continuous and 
The far-famed El Capitan roc!C pre- moved in a southet.ly direction, . there-
sents a sheer cleaved front, over three fere' the most per.fect -Capita.ns are inva-
thousand feet ~igh, and is'· scarcely less riaoly .found an the notfll siaes of val~ ' , 
impressive than the great doine. We leys trending east and west. 'Fhe reason 
have collected fine speci~ens o€ this will li>e readily percei.ved lily referring to 
clearly defined rock form from all the ~ig: Bxof "Mountain Sculptulie," No. r, 
principal y osemites of th'e region. Ne;v- fn 0VERLAN1i> for May. . 
ertneless, it also has been censider~d ·· Tio illustrate stillifurther how full:r the 
exceptional. Their origin is easily ex- ) split fronts of ·recks facing d'eep canons 
plained. They are siinply split ends of have t.he ·angles at which theY, stand 
ridges whick' have been' broken tltrouglt measured hy tneir cleav~ge planes, we 
by glaciers. · ·give two examples (Fiigs. 1•7 and 18) of. 
For their . pet>fect development the leaning front-s from the canon of the 
granite must be streng, and nave some nortn fork of the San Joaq,uin Ri;ver • 
of ·its vertical cleavage planes weU de- Sentinel ' and Cathedral rocl<s also are 
velop.ed, ne.arly to the exclusion of -all •found in et·heJJ •glacial · caMns, and' in 
the others, especially of those belonging -every instance their fo11ms, magnitudes, 
to the di'agonal and horizontal series. A · and positions, are obviously \ he• neces-
powerful trunk glacier must sweep past sal'y results of-the intemal1 structure anti 
in front nearly,· in the direction of its ' general me0haniea1 characters of the 
cutting planes, with small glaciers, tllibu- reeks out of which they were made, antl 
tary to the first, one on each side of the of the glacial energy 'that has been 
ridge o.ut ef whieh tile Capitan is to be brought to bear on them• II'he 'abun:-
made. 'Fh'is arrangement is illustrated 'dance, the11efore, 6f lofty angular rotks,-
in Fig. 16, where A repres.ents a hori- instead of r.endet>ing ¥osemi'te pnique, is 
zonfal section of a Capitan rock, expos- the· eharactel'istic wllich1 unites -it most 
ing tile edges of the cleavage planes intimately ,with a:ll the 'other -,similarly 
whieh deter-mined the challacters af its ·situated· valley~ -in th·e -range. 
I . ' 
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